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again and; came, back to Rit
Brown. The jnlnute gave me tine
to gather together the words J
meant to speak, and added to the
suspense under which I. knew she
was laboring. --C!"What I expect of yon Is this

p.fgrrrrn ADVUTI8XMX1T1

i

XXIU SiuniJ, r a v"vi jvn.. to , I'
come with me at once to , Leila. '
snd In mV"presence confers to her '
that everything yon . told ? her
about Alfred Durkee are the has

es you know them tc ,be . You

in to make it so strong that she
will believe th'j, imlh as readily
as the did.thi falchods.' and
then, you. are to make some ex-

cuse to go ack to New lork at
once and stay there. '

She threw back her. head, glar
ed at me s it jny eyes W-r- e a bas.
illflk's as, indeed. It, probably
was to her then 'spat out her in--
awsr:.,. .' "

"I ! Do that! Like hell I will."
She began to pace the floor

with the sinuous motion of a ti-

gress- I " leaned back . coojly,'
watching her.' I conld atord to
be cool, for I knew I held fn my
hand the weapon which would
bring her . to - obedience. " . I also
elt that she suspected . it. but

that ahe was not sure of ho much
knew. , . - . . ,,;.

"Tor are mistaken.", I drawled
slowly mt last. v 'The place . you
mention will only open for you it
yon don't - do the .things : I have
asked. .."

She whirled os me tnrleusly. , .
r --Stop .this . sUUiog ., and,.; get

down to,bu8iness!; she snarled. -

"You spoke a name over the .

phone which I suppose is .the rea--. -

son for all this cruit you're wear- -
ing, but 'you. can. pet X dontt bid f

hitill all the cards arc on toe table.
so .spill what yon --know . . s. , ' I. Ir leaned forward and, spoke oar!
nefetly, for I had a sudden dfsln- - --r!cilnation to give: trartce to the
sordid things I k knew. , - . ,

1 warn you that U wlUim moat
unpleasant: for .both, you' apd'for
TV A m Al 1 ftttA. till... TtfAMact imuka, iivu k i
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Wat Mk (six insertions) . 8e
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NORWICH UNION
FIRB INSURANCE SOCIETY

, W, H. Burgbardt, Jr.
r,aeddent, Agent 1 71 Stats 8L

: MONEY TO LOAN
3a Real EiUti

s ;T, K. FORD
(Ore; Ladd Jb Bush Bank)

NEW TODAY

IX) 8T BLACK . LEATHER : WALLET
containing two $500 travelers cheeks

;,f J. L. Cook A Co. of London,; end
' Mtti- - naners baarlna-- tlims of A. He
iflntrre. Liberal reward. Phone

tOfiT LADIES' COLD SWISS WRI8T1
t wsten, m eeiem or on msnwaj vim. i

ReMra to Stetesman oince. i

rCRNISHED ROOM 053 NORTH
Thirteenth. Phone 88S-W- .

axrv WANTED AT PAPER KILL THIS I

afternoon at 1 o'clock see ve ara- -

- ten A Son.

liOOT f 43 IN BILLS TCEfiDAT ATT- -

eraoon. Itetorn to Btateaman oiucc
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
. Jrooae. eloao-l- . Prieo 11900; baih,

. 4 T'- - I

BECRE HENDRICKS
- 05 M. 8. National Bank Bnildlnf

WANTED BOY TO WORK ' APTER-- ,
mou oik nllk wtcoo, reirmount

: JDalrr.
paaaaaMBBBaBBmaManaBBBaaaaiManBaBBBBBBHaBBBaBBBiBaaaBBBBaaaBaBM

ST ANTED STRESH PRUNES, PLTJMS
.and pcachaa at Ward K. Bichardeon'a.

IfEN WANTED POR PICKINO PRUNES
--woe a Duafiei, Tioae in, atjoo yicaiua.
OA. RateUU. Phone 744-M- .

TOR MALE (FIVE-ROO- PLASTERED
honae and rarage, Nona Church atreet.

v. V kRIIFGFR
f ' i w am w anai w

S08-20- 9 Orogea Bldg Phono 217

7 ACRES PARM LAND TO LEASE, 8
. Mi lea east of Salem, or would sell on

reasonaoie wm, i,iuitn." BECKE h HENDRICKS
y .305 U. 8. National Bank Building

tPO REAL ESTATE AGENTS OR WHOM I

i , it mar concern, traaea t piaco on
Garden Road and it is not for sale.

fIeTid Dunne.

gXXa RENT TWO I"LEA8ANT WELL
. Tsntiieted sleeping rooms Gentlemen

preferred. Cweo to, Pbone 12&8-R- .

. v.t,: WANTED: :
'

I

83500 loan oa eroago. ' "
ENrlORST&CO

275 SUto Street '

S500 DOWN. BALANCE S30 A MONTH.
fcorr modarn faonaa "Hear Wil- -

t lametu UnlTemity J garage. Price
: 83000.

BECKE ft HENDRICKS
" 105 U. S. National Bank Building

riHI --.10.ACRB r YOUNG .BEARING
j fruit faro to-- trade for feeme ia Salem
I iworth 33050 or ass; 8 a miles out in

Polk eonaty. afoourris, 624 . X'api- -

tot, I942-J- . H..M- .)'. - f ,.

XIRE PRXYENTIOS WEEK " IS OB- -

j aerred by as 62 weeks a year, because
l we inspect or risks bttoto writing,
a and .eliminate basardona risks, redne- -
1 ing losseei thereby., and: thereby reduo--i

Ing eoeta of ' iasaranee Staudley . a
V Foiey, Agta., McMlnnyiile Co, Bi
1 Bang baud ing. (Phone 84T v

riXR HOME FOR SALE BRAND NEW
. fornace, ireplaee, . hardwood,

etc. 1. Immediate posaeesion. . Price

- . BECRE -- . '....i
. 805 U. 8. National Bank Building

i J S5000:CASH ;

Vtyt flao 4nglow wttn'" fhro--
i -- . . v.- - . .".mpTj trull.. " immiwut 1HUW.I

built-i- n features, garage; on pared
; otreet; '. near ear lino; located at ' 140

north. 17 Mi street.
.iWv H..GRABENHORSr& CO

J75 Butt Biretl
lOnmamaammaaanaali.mmammmMmBaanTaeOm

."WANTED TO BORROW 81000 ON
. good city property. Tlwmason, 831 Va

tna to atreet ; .

82950: BUYS Tins ONE STORY PLA8- -

. :tered house, i bsta. toilet. basameat.
-- electiio lights i pared atreet, eement

walks: la close la. hm' '
Li A. HAYFORD

805 SUto 8t.
BXALL GROCERY . .WITH LIVING

rooms for aslo. Garage: $700 will
,v, Jiaadio Immediate py session and low
1 ; BECKE HENDRICKS .
s ;.aoa U. S. NsUonsl Bank Building

ypn take, my word that I know-r- -
.

your early hfstory and your true ' .' J

ers associated . itself la. particular
with unlooked for strensth shown
br the Liverpool market, a;cir
cumstance difficult to harmonlxe
with " prospective peace at the
Dardanelles. A4 decreas la the
Canadian visible supply total, ins

the bi movement
of wheat from farms in Canada.
was an additional bullish fader-Fres- h

estimates of world Import
requirements and of thej 1523
Canadian yield were-of only tem-

porary effect 4a easing the mar
ket durine the middle or we
board of Credo session. .

Bulges tn the value of corn Ct.
the wheat market much, ox w
renewed upward Impetus showa
88 the day drew to a lose. Be-

sides. better flour trade was re-

ported, together with h!i;he"r
premium for wheat In position
be delivered on th spot.

t rv
such immediate . delivery red
wheat ' premiums were in some
cases quoted as much as 4 cents
higher. No. 2 red closing at 9
cents over Deceimer, as against
5 cents over the day before.

Commission House buying of
corn, was on. a broad scale., feulltsn

estimates ..issued today havcron . . ... . A

Ing a stimulating lnnuence on oe--
mand. Sales of corn to exporters
were Bald to have been far be-

yond the amounts made public.
Oats reflected the action or corn.

Absence of any pressure to sell
kept the provision market about
steady, despite lower quotations
on hogs. ,

. .. ! fr1lit
NE WYORK. Oct. 3. Evapor- -

ated apples nominal. Prunes
easy. Apricots andpeaches quiet.

PA1RY POTATOES
PORTLAND. thOr., Oct. - i.rr

Butter: Prints extra c; cuoes
extras 42c: prime firsts 4lc. Bnt- -

terf at, '.Portland delivery; No.. 1,
sour cream 48c. Potatoes: Buy-ift-

price. locals '75 and. 90c; sel
ling price 1. ta 11.60; ,

idele Garrison's New Pbas
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WHAT RITA Br6wN DKMANIW
ED AND MADGE TRIED TO
AVOID.

'

'. , '
;

Rita Brown stood still for
long minute. ; palpably- -

; uncertain
hoVr to treat- - my invitation to a
cup of tea. And while outwardly
I appeared simply, to be waiting
her answer to my question as to
the number s of sugar she
wished in tier teacup, Inwardly 1

was uneasy as to what --she-Intend

ed to do. That her tempestuous,
undisciplined nature was. as apt to
prompt her . to throw a teacup at
my head as to do anything : else, 1

well knew, I was relieved when
she ' sullenly :m uttered, '"Two
please." and seabed herself op the
other side of the tea wagon.

"And you take lemon, that
know," I responded Jn the most
matter-of-fa- ct tone possible, "but
I had forgotten about the sugar.

I put a slice of lemon in one of
Betty Kane's dainty teacups, de-

posited two lumps of sugar upon
it, then poured inthe steaming
fragrant tea, then passed the cup
to Rita. She took it, still with, the
same sulky air. I prepared an
other one tor myself, and began
to sip it as slowly and appreciative
ly as if I had nothing else In the
world on my mind.

Awaiting Combat.

"I can recommend these little
rusk and cakes," I said, airily
f'They are Betty Kane's best, and
I fancy that Is the last word."

She took one of the little ru3k
from the plate I held out for her,
munched it with the same sulky,
protesting air. I saw that she was
puzled by my nonchalant attitude,
but I also knew that her shrewd
brilliant brain was at work, behind
her sullen face. That she would
not be content much longer to sip
tea, I knew very well and marshal
led my own forces for the verbal
combat which I meant to make her
open.

I drained my own cup poised
the teapot tentatively. "Anoth
cup?' I said, persuasively.

She set her cup down with
force ; which made me apprehen
aive for the safety of the delicate
piece of china. Rita saw .my
quick glance, and laughed sar
donically.

"I shan't break anything ttnlees
It's your head," she said. Then
she sprang up, towering over me
"Enough of this tomfoolery!" she
exclaimed. "You didn't send. for
me to feed me pap out of ai bottle
so get down to cases. What do
you want?"

She had made no reference to
the name Lichnowsry. which
had, uttered over the telephone -
the name which had been the talis
man to bring her to meet .me
and I determined that I would
not refer to it yet. I would state
my terms to her. She . might be
willing to accept them without
further proof of the rod I hel
in pickle for her.

Rita Stands at Bay.

... "Just a minute." I said quietly
I. too, rose, and pushed th tea

wagon to the kitchen door, knock
ed. and on Miss Kane's response
Wht. the t .wafcbg Into "the

FOR SIUTT PARKS

FARM FR RENT IHE A. J. PCR--

Tiae fKm.-- 8 miles X.. W. of balem tn
Polk coajBtr. 43' acres fine land; fine

:jdwellin 10 room, fcaaement,
furnace: bath, toilet, hot and cold
water. barn and outbuildinxa.
Iaqaire I Mrs. J. A. Remington. 891
N. Wincr St. Pbone 817-R- . Reapon-aibl- e

parties tnrr need apply.

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE; OP FINAL SETTLE- -

MENT. .
Notice! Ia Hereby sipen that the

undersigned executrix of the ea- -
ute 4f fume, deceased, hai
iiiea in. ine uoaaiy court oi Alar- -
ion Couaty, Oregon, ber tinsl re--
portiand the Court has fixed the.ii t ,
tuuw lOF MWinr Bald " report at
Wednesday, October 11, A. D.
192g aj.th, hnnr of 10 . , k

3t at? the County Court rooms
vuiuiij, vrewu.

All s persons interested are re
Quired to appear and file objec- -
tion4 to said report if any they
hare; I

EDITH MARGARET FTJGATE,
I Executrix

William i H. TTindle. Attornor
lor Estatei

Buying Based ion Belief That
Spallation of Past

eek is Over

5

NEW YORK.. Oct. 3. Another
sharp advance in . prices took
place in toaay'jj stock marcet ses
sion i .

While seme of the impetus for
the advance was due to short cov
ering, influenced by favorable

ih the Near East and
prospects for easier money rates.
there werd Indlrntinn. iht m.i,h. .. . "

ne DUIingT Was based On the
speculative! that the reac- -
Moon of. tie last two weeks was
in the nature of a correction of an
overbought! .condition and had
gone nearer far enough. Appar
ently mere was little outside par- -
tlclpatlon By small traders Total
sales were; 836,000 shares.

Standard Oil stock was the in
dividual feature. Standard Ool
of California, earnings of which
are reported to have been unus-
ually, good! was pushed up & 1-- 4

points to. hew high record, and
Standard Oil of New eJrser es
tablished 4 new peak price eft a
gain of sefen points. Other1-oil- s

were strong In sympathy. Mexi-
can Petroleum registered a gain
oi four points with gains of 1 to
i l-- z beiiig made by trans-co- n

tinental, Associated Oils' and the
Fan-Amerie- an issues.

The outstanding development
In railjliat wa a 7 point gain
by Delaware, ackawanna and Wes-
tern, which is expected toprofit
ehavily through-- shipments. of hArd
coal, and s reported to be con-
sidering an extra dividend dis-
tribution to stockholders. Other
hardf coal CrTying. railroads ad- -
vanced bul less sharply,

Further ladvances took Dlace in
sugar shares in response to ad- -
ditional announcements of price
increases, jAmerican Beet Sugar
advancing jwo points, with small--
er

.
gains being recorded by Am

prir a n fan. d.." mo umu Aiegri.
rquipmentu continued to reflect
the influx jof heavy orders at .the
principal plants, gains of one to
4 1-- 2 points being recorded by
Baldwin, American and Lima lo- -
.nmnilv.. I --..it steel spring
ana I'ullman. Resumption of pool
operations; was evident in the ac
iviy manuested by severalcn0,oiti. I

Copper shares, especially South
American (issues were more ac
tive than usual

can money opened at 4 3-- 4

per cent hut. eased off to 4 1-- 2

before theiclose Time money al
au was inpnnea loease In re--
RDonse to the cloarinir nn nr rir.

the. month transactions. The
commercia paper market was
puiet.

Foreign exenange rates were
slightly better. Sterling was a bit
weak at th opening, but strength
ened to nearly J4.40 later. Ger
man marks were heavy, selling
just over five cents a hundred.
Canadian dollars still sold at a
premium, j

Speculators Unable to De
cide on JJear East Sit-

uation Bring Unrest

CHICAGO, Oct. 3. Wheat
prices developed an upward ten
dency, today, owing largely to un
easiness regarding the outcome
of the armistice conference . at
Mudania, and as a result .of havy
Epeculative buying of .corn. The
wheat market closed firm, to
1 cent net higher, with Decem-
ber $1.06 to $1.06 and May
$1.08 V, to fl.08. Corn gained

to ic and oata 1 st 1 to
c. The finish In provisions

was ua'cLaojledlo t c'eaU 'lower.

KALR AJTD FRMALB

ANTED .PRUNE PICKERS. TIGHT I
Uy ro4 picking--

, will huljpieri I

ia anil from dailr. Gut
4 .1SF6. - - --J -
PRUlfE PICKERS WANTED GOOD

puking, rood , earns heuaea, good I

wsges. Pickers transported to and
from orehsrd. W. F. lsrager. ;2ll 8.
Hirt street. !

WANTED MEN AND WOlflS
ia (arm won aabseriptione. A

proposition to too rifat people. Ad
the Pacific Homestead, Sutesman i

Salem, Ore.
1

Experienced Salespeople
Wanted I

for all departraenU. Experience abso
lutely oaantial; references required.
Apply at once to !

Mr. T. Brenner
People's Catb Btore )

FOR SALE .
iBtrsorEU oppoKTtrjrmpa

FOR BALE OR KENT A WELL fcQUIP- - R.
pag machine and automobile . repair
,hp Inquire at Olson Auto Excaance,
Kaiera, Ore.

BIRDS AND DOGS

vnn a a r.v rnrntn pipptto t t
j.uke Birda n0wer. Peta. 878 Stete.

PIANOS

USED CHXCKERIXG GRAND. IN GOOD
ahape. Will give aomo term. H. U.
Stiff Parnitnre Co.

FOR SALE GOOD USED MAHOGANY
piano left us to eeli. Price S200,
termi. H. L. 8Uff Pumiture Co-- Mu--
aie department.

PARK PAPER

IP TOD WAST TOt GET - THE BEST
farm paper, send is to the Jfaeixte
Homestead. Salem. Oregon, for a throe

t, months' trial subscription. Mention
this ad.

POULTSPr

100 S YEAR OLD 8. 0. WHITS LEG- -
horn hens. 31 each. W. A. Ford,
UjmatiUa, Oregon, . r

POULTRYMEH ' SEND EIGHT TWO--

cent stamps for special three months
trial for the best add oldest Journal
In tba wast. The articles and. ad-- er

1 tiaamrata are of anaeial intareaf to the

Olorthwost Poultry Journal, 311 Com
mercial street, Bsiem. Oregon,

UVBSTOeB,

FOR SALE GENTLE RIDING PONY.
Inquire P. E. Sbafer, 170 8. Commer
cial.

P0R SALE HALT-BREE- SCOTCH
Coolie pops, ebaap. Phono 1280, 1080
Cbemeketa street

MIBCELLANEOUS

FULLER BRUSHESJ-PHO- NE GRIMES.

FOR 'SALE1 DROPHEAD - SINGER
oewdng' machine. Cheap. ; 638-W- .

FOR SALE OLl WEWSPAPEftS, 10
eenta bundle. Circulation depart
meat, Oregon. Statesman.

FOR CONCORD GRAPES r PHONE
J1S5-W- . Jine or canning end Juice,

3 vtnp ia pnee. write u. a., iiiuer,
', Hit A it I .... . !. . u . '

i

APPLES. (PEARS. TOMATOES. CAB
bare for kraut, delivered. Phono year
order. . ward v, itichardson. Phone
494.

SUMMER LUGOAGR REDUCED WALL
paper .remnants, . piaster. . vaiiooaro.
Velrer aUtr 81J5. . Radar
ameo klgb grade house paint, Kelao
mia a. lOe peuad. Cotton mettressee.
88.60. Steel rorinn 85.00.
O. Bnros, 170 N. Commercial St,-

ASK HOW , TO SECURE ESPRIT D
Amonr Hygienic Toilet requisites at a
discount Also Flower in the Bottle
Perfume and. toilet woter. 115 N.
Liberty. ; KeprseentatiTee wanted, ef- -

.erywnere.- - j :

Beautiful: Oregon. Rosel
and. olovea other Oregon aonga, together

with a line oouoetwn ot patriotic
enrs.-aaere4 aonga and, smaap old-ttm- o

tarorttee
- 'ALL FOB ISO ' J

I special pneee Hi quantity jotsj
Especially adaptable for school, oomaasr

try or aomo singing, mm bo

The Western Songster
T6 pagee, bow la ita third edition.

Published by
OREGON TEACHERS MONTHLY

SIB 8. Commercial St. . Salem, Ore.

W001 -- '

BEST GRADE. MILL WOOD 4 FOOT
and 16 Inch. Prompt deiirery. Raa-onabl-e

price. Fred E. .Wells. 805 S.
Church. Phono 1642. - -

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

U47 J.
HOUSES

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
Phone 2056-J- .

i--. '- - BOOKS

FOR RENTGOOD LIGHT FRONT
room, gentlemen only. Phone 629 J,

MODERN ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN
Centrally located. Moat giro name and

.reference, address A, ears statesman.

ivLOST-AND-FOUNQ- :

POUND

FOUND AUTO CRANK." OWNER IN- -

quire 'at Statesman office.

PERSONAL

WHOM SHOULD YOU MARRY f
We'll tell yon. 8end 80 Cents end birth

oate. - cnaraeter studies, so nest zstn
atreetr S8A. Ifaw xortr.-- - - - -

'WANTED

XISCfXLAMBOtrS

WANTED FUiUIITTJRI, TOOLS, XTO,
Pbena 111. - .

OLD "MATTRESSES' MADS OVR'
Capital City Beading uo. Phono 19.

WE ARE PAYING THE HIGHEST MAR- -

lrt npi.. n druul TtnaM. call ns tin I

if you haren't sold. Vbone. T17 or... . .Broo. ...i..1291, Maagis .

WANTED EVERYTHING IN HARD--
ware snd rornlroro, 'Best priceo Bold.

THE CAPITAL HARDWARE'
A FURNITURE OO. - i

185 N, CommereiaJ St. - Pbone 147

WANTED FCRN1TURE. TOOL8L MA- -
ehinery,- - stock, ete. - Will buy lor each
or sea on commission. Phone 511.
Woo dry. the auctioneer.

BUS1NESS,CARDS

AUcnoirEM "

AUCTIONEER f. . WOODRT. THE
lireetock. furniture, real estate aae- -

tionoer. Phone 511 for sale dates.
1610 V. Summer.

Ool. O. GABLE ; AUCTIONEER.
farm and city sales. 160 8. High,

ltto. r t

O. 8ATTERLEB AUCTIONEER, FARM
eaa stock atiea. fbonee Keeideaee
1311 Si Office 1177. Salem. Oregon. .

Read --the Classified Ads.
. . "w-- .

CHIROPODISTS

DR. GEORGE T. HI5ER, FOOT SPEC
lalist, modern equipment; arches made

DR. WILLIAMS CORNS, CALLOCS- -
e. tngrown nails, au foot troabloa.
mee oaoe co. jrnono !.

DR. S. P. "SCOTT., IS. C, GRADUATE
of the National Unirersity of Science
Chicago. 8cicntifie Chiropody. Soite
301-30- 2 Maaohie Temple, Pbone 640
for appointment.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

DBf s!rSnk Bi? -
iRSHALi- -o

DR POSTER 404 OREGON' BLDG.
rnonea to, xtna-j-.

DR. W. L. MERCER OSTEOPATHIC i
I

Phraician and Hn ITIvkravillA I

PV1"?! 04hW5 u. s. National Bank
Bid. Phone, off.ee 919; roa. 44,,

broken arches and OTHER db-J- a

loss er time troea your occupation. I

Drs. White HartaaU. U. B. BuiBldg.

DVAij Surgeon, iTS2
gon uiag. raones, oiuea, is84; m.

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. LENA A. BOONE. CHIROPRACTOR,
475 S. OemmerctaL Hours 10 to 12;
1 to 5. Phone 1415.

1

DR O. L. 80OTT. P.S.C CHIROPRAO- -

tor, 414-1- 9 U. 8. Bank Bldg. Phone
87; res. 6B8-K- . ,

NATTJROPATHIO PHYSICIANS

DR A. SLAUGHTER ACUTE AND
chronic .diseases. 415 Oregon Bldg.
mono iiu.

LODGE DIRECTORY.
UNITED SPANISH WAS VETERANS.

Camp 5. ' Armory, First, third Mondays.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE OR! EXCHANGE FOR CITY
property teni or tweaty . acrea.- - uood
buildings, Italian prnnes and Mgan- -

berries. 700. N. High.

THE GREATEST' BUY -- IN SALEM To
day a heantuul home on- - State St.
Do not fail to see St about tba.

6 room new bungalow, east front; all
kinds or fruit and nut trees.

6 room house, corner lot, 32200.
6 room bouae, including street., paved,'

iTnn t, .

5 room house. 81450.
GERTRUDE J. M.? JAGE

493 N. Cottage St. . 4 blks N. of P.O.

SEVN ROOM HOUSE, MODERN EX- -
eept basement. 82500, I

ire room .bouse, full basement, f 1

Hshade trees. $3750.
M. J. Hunt

Ladd is Busb Bldg.

WORTHWHILE
A nice lot S0x75 concrete walk close

in, $450.00
A nice lot on Winter street aorta,

$469.00.
A nice lot in the Oaks addition, par

ed street sewer and gas. $821.00
$850 and $400 to loan on good se

curity.
A neat shingle bunniow. 5 rooms and

basement, corner lot 4 blocks to car, 2
blocks to school. Price $3,000,

Ask about' our $350 fhouse. It's not
$150.00

will bsndle it.
$1200 bouse of 4 rooma has city

water, toUet, electric ligbu two lota.
$200 down and $15 pet-- month. - ,

Yon will bo- - starting your winter fires
soon : better let ns write rem eome in.
suranee on your house' and household I

goods.

.MILLS & COPLEY
831 state street

Special
10 seres with good 5 room honae, barn

and chicken bouae. 15 milea fruaa K- -

iem, mile from pared road. Price I

in wn ,roeifirit pVym.;
I nomason

' 331 H SUte street
new 5 room bungalow, garagr, J

Woodshed. $2500. Socolofsky 341 1

State.

l ROOM new bungaglow-hGa- r-
OTare. wonHchw) fruit ntit. SlAfin I

. : : yr iHocoioftiey, 341 State.

30 BOOM APARTMENT HOUSE 1
'DtocK irom Haiem postoffsce, owner

- retiraag. Will take sffme trade. So
relofiltr.- - 341 SUte.

grocery store and apartments J
u in oaiein, uomj payina; duineas, owner retiring. Secolefsky,

341 State atreet.

WOODS BARGAINS
Six-roo- . bouae, good location, banrintt I

fruit trees and berries. 31650. Fire-- :

acre tract, good .land, small tvookc, not
far front car line, SloOO. Tbree-rom- h

new house. S10&O. easy terma. Es.kM UA.IM. 1 : . v. -- . i j

implements. $75 per acre; wi( take a
home up to $3000. Also a 40-ac- re

fruit ranch, a little cash and a hoiibe
wiH handle this. For Sale A res
taurant, also a meat market. We want
a few 'bonnes to sell on easy terms.

L. Wood, 341 State St.

600d Buys, On Easy Terms
1100 down. 810 ver month, burs 10

acres of fine fruit land, ail eultirated
trice eizu50 doWB- - 910 P month, buys sere
near Englewood ochool. Price 3000.
$80 down. $10 ner month burs OOJOQ
oi an acre on car line south Price
890O.

Real Estate and Fire Inanrsnea
W. H, Grabenhorst & Co,

275 SUte Et. U. S. Bank Bldg.

If Ready
To trade your place, ccme tn and see ns

.and talk it orer. A fitting exchange
is tne next beet thing to selling, and
we aim to help the Realty situation
in that way We are working np ex-
changes for Portland property, particu
larly; at this time What bare yon to
oner... , -

841 State street
Established in Salem 1009.

The Fleming Realty Co,

ANDERSON A: RUPERT
. Successors to Laf lar 6 : Laflar

INSURANCE !

REAL ESTATE .
BONDS LOANS

406--7 f Oregon Bldg.

Special
t room .plastered house,- - chicken house

and wo4 shed; a rood buy for $1000
and $700 cash will handta.

5 rooms, larre lot, on pared street: bar-
gain for 31200. With $200 ensh.

7 rooms modern except baaemeat, cor
ner lot, pared street and car line.

.$3500. With 8SOO cash.
5 ' room house, wire house and 6 rots

iif Brooks. 44 acres of timber Uad 9
ilea from Salem. Trade for small

tract.
Thomason'

331 , State Street

FOR RENT FARMS

J FOR RENT 251-ACR- FARM SEVEN
;

A9Ut i, .

AOETYLEJrS WELDING

jgow 8TX.EL. BRASS. ALUsUICUM
Brtes thpieeen. Oie-Gs- s Hastingo. ssr court.

BEATJTT PAUtLORS

NOW OPERATING MODEL BXADTT
Parlor. 110 North Commercial atreet.
Phoae 956. -

Birszvxss oppoktunttjes
FOR SALE GARAGE. INCLUDING ALL

DactiinerT. eriira lurtuahinka, stock
of parte and accessories ; 503 Oak
St., Dallas, Ore. Phone 1211.

Auto Directory
AXTTOMBILEI

THE GOOD MAXWELL GINGRICH
Motor Co. 7l Court.

TIRES AJTD A00ESS0RZES

USED PARTS 1-- 3 TO 0PP. MIKE'S
Anto . wreeunr xionse. IH aorth
Commercial.. Phone 623. .

RADIATOR TOnPER REPAIRS

RADIATORS TENDERS- - BODIES.
made or ropatrod. . C Bair. 444
rerry. --tv - -

BATTERY AND KLXCTRICIAJf

D. BARTON EIIDE , BATTERIES.
. starter and generator work. 171 B.
Commercial. - - - - . -

PRESTO -- UTR BATTERY SERVICE
Station. Expert battery and electrical
work. Parrie Bros. Phone 1803, 418
Court. -

AUTO ELECTRICIAN: EXPERT TROU- -

bie ihoouas. sis a. xugn. raone
108.

BICYCLES AND RTKTAntTlTO

LLOYD E. BAMSDEX DAYTON BICT- -
clee and repairing." S8T Court.

HARRY W.
SCOTT

The Cycle Man"
147 S. Com'L

Phone 68

USED OARS

0LE80N USED CAR EXCHANGE.
Cars bought and sold. Guaranteed re
pairing. WaaMng. Polishing.

CARPET AND RUG WRAVTNQ

CARPET AND RUG WEAVING RAGS
dye. Fhoae before B a. m. S4F31.

CANDY SHOPS

ACME CHOCOLATE SHOP "JUST
Candy." Strictly homemade. 121 8.
Commercial.

. CARPEia AMD PLUTT RUGS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC WR NOW
weave fluff rags made out of old car
pets, any length or width yon deeire,
Wo also re-fi- t, re-se- and else carpets- -
reather renoTating ana mattress steam' i
c",!.nd aXViuSf kn.8w.V Sb
116.

CHINE SB PHYSICIAJT

DR. L. M. HUM CURES ANY KNOWN
disease, ltS S. Hixh BU Phone 388.

- OLEASTERS AND DYERS

SPICK. N. SPAN CLEANERS . AND
dyers. 544 SUto.

DANCING

PRIVATE LESSONS IN ALL LATE
dances. Mrs. White. Phone 378-J- .

DRUG STORES : ', :
...5

ww . vrruiTTn tttdt. Tnrraa
175 N. Commercial street, phone 167.

BREWER DRUG 00, 405 COURT
Pbone 184. .

.ELECTRICIANS

SALEM ELECTRIC CO. MASONIC
Building. Phone 13QQ. - -

ELECTRIC FUTURE AND 8UPPLY CO.
Phono 1934.- - ; 332 St. Liberty.

HALIK'8 ELECTRIC SHOP XLX0--

trical machics repairing, contracting.
187 Court, - Phono B. -

ARCHIE FLERNER, ELECTRICIAN
House. wirinr by hour or eontraet, sstl- -

: , T-- M . nan ...
Bates immtfc nm vow. mxm

Court St. .4. iv u .. ...
v... : tvriyANciAij v

80 YEAR FARM toAlt ON RURAL
eredit plan., , proTiaMtha al-
lowed. Wo will finance yon for n leas
gate of Interest tana any Una oa the
eoast. - - - ,

PriraU money to loan on either mty or
country property.

R, W. Marsters
411 Oregon Building - .

LOANS ON GOOD GTTY PROPERTY
Plenty . of money ; no delay. Can
831 Vn BtaU street. .

MARION-POL- COUNTY FAR5 LOAN
association has money to wan at Va

percent. W. D. Smith, eeeretary-treee- -
nos ataiea tfanx et uommereo.

" FURNACES

6EAGR0VE FOR FURNACES 198 8.
12th streeti

FURNITURE STORES

GIE8E FURNITURE CO. QUALITY
furniture for less money. 873 Court.
Phone 464.

PEOPLE'S "IURNITURS ;ST0RE NEW
and second hand furniture, a71 a. com
mercial. .

FURNITURE BOBPITAL

FURNITURE REPAIRED OR MADE TO
order.' ' ' Refinishmg and upholstering
a specialty. Phone 1743. Brown had
Grovea. 1201 South Commercial.

rXORISTS

CUT .FLOWERS AND FLORAL PIEOEa
; DeliTary. C. F. Breithoupt, fwriit, 128

North Liberty atreet. Phono sso.

Ladies1 Wearing Apparel
DRESSMAKING

hPfafrvmarma ' trn nn" r. .v. iM.vir'itfweVtwawiNMMua vstssiw m

a. auk Blda-- .

THE ADSITTS ARE PREPARED TO
Aa rnoao anoajl mTl W eona aaf Imallama a I Let V--

- ing, - for 'old V--r-
7,.
new '"

. lath. St.. none aooa-a-

HZMSTITUUING

MRS. BRICKIXBUXJE HEMSTITCH- -

ing. Mail orders aoUcUed. 175 B. 19U
Phone 1T4-M- . . - i

SALEM ELTTX HEMSTITCHING,
plesting. buttons, lumninc and needle
work. $29 Oregon Bldg. Phono $79.

MRS CL m. WUA,T.TL KEMRTITCHING.i : r -
stamping, buttons. Room. 10, orer Mil
ler a store. .Phono 117.

' ' MTLLINERT" ,

HATS FROM f 1 UP ' MRS. a A.
Grimm. 619 Court street.

, nSTTBAJTOa

TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. LIFE,
ecoidest, auto . and-- . r fire Insurance.
August Huckestein, agent. Room 1,
Patten Bldg.

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE TN8URANCB
.company. J. U. Bales, agent, room 6.

McOornack Bldg. met 99.

FOR
Fir Insurance.

- Auto Insurance,
Life Insurance,
Indemnity- - Insurance,

. Accident. Insurance,
Farm laada - and farm loans,

A. CBOHRXSTEDT
407 Masoaie Temple Salem, Ore.

;

'Read - the Classified Ads
. --. rji

CAPITAL HOTEL COR.VXR 8TATX A5D
Com wl. Phono 630. j,

sve a aviate.

JEWELRY REPAIRING

AMERICAN. SWISS JEWELRY fUtparR.
ing. "If we cannot fix. it. throw itaway." 179 Bonth High, next Oregon
aepo.

LAUNDRIES

SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY. 188 S.
liberty street. . none 15.. Oldest
largest best. Established 1888.

CAPITAL CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
quality work, prompt sarrieo. 1164
Broadway. Phono 165.

MACHINE SHOP

THE GROSS AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
Steam Boilers. Tulcaniiern and tuba
plates. Perry C. Campbell, 17 N.
Liberty.

H, AND M. CO. SPECIALTY. GRIND- -
ere and welders. AuuznotTa aarriea.

xerry. rnone 864.

MEN'S STORE

ED. CHASTAIN'S UPSTAIRS MEN'S
saop. uiu and orereoata. . Use my
tam, pays, z n. commercial.

MEDICAL

MOUNTAIN BALM COUGH REMEDY
rhone 617-W- .

MACHINISTS

WECHTER S SMITH MACHINISTS.
engineers, welders, Heald cylinder
grinding aerrice. Pbone 863-84- 5 Perry. -

MTTSICAL

SALEM CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC
All branches taught, diplomas granted.
jonn h-- sites, uirector. 1237 Court
Pbone, 626.

RAG AND JAZZ PIANO PvATTNG
is leaaona . gnaraateeo. waterman
System, t. B. Clark. Ifrr! MoCor- -
naek Bldg.

aCUSIO STORES

GEO. 0J WILL PIANOS, PHONO-- !
graphs; sewing machines,: sheet musie.

an piano studies. Repairing phoao- -
and oewins macfrises. 4823 Sale

NOODLE PARLORS

WA HONG NOODLE HOUSE. 489
Ferry. 1 ' " i

BIN SIN NOODLE HOUSE CHOP
eooy. 40e: puffed rieo. Oe: noodles.
lOe; fried noodles, 60s. 189 6. Lib
erty. .

NURSERIES

FRCITLAND NURSERY WILL HAVE
sales yard at Cherry City Teed barn.
544 Ferry 'street. About Not. 1, See
me : before buying. Phono 1140-M-.

mwPT rr. r.tvft nrriL-- aw it r i

aery Co, 426 Oregon Bldg.; Phone 75.

PAINTINO CONTRACTORS

MARTIN.' PAINTER. PHONE 704
'Eyemnge.

PAINTING AND DECORATING HIGH. class work for particular people. ' L. D.
Brandon, contractor. 165 Aorta High,
raone o-- 4.

PLTrasnro
PLUMBING REPAIRING AND COIL

work. Pbone 1897-J- . Shop, 137 Union
street, n, lu rjooirey.

PRINT IN O

ROWLAND . PRINTING . CO. JOB
printing. Fatten Bldg.

PIANOS
fT A TfcV VfTTB 1T T TT A IffA VATI . IT W 111

victor or ttrnnswtek, u. L. btux Jnx-- 1

aitnro vo. Musis Dept.. -

SHERMAN CLAY CO. 7X4X08!
Bteinwayt. Duo-A-rt and others. Moore's
Xante House, 415. Court street and
Maaonio Temple.

RESTAURANTS

HUB RETAURANT MOST RXASON- -

able prices. Johnson-Barr- 169 8.
. .

ACME RESTAURANT DINNER. FAM- -

ily style, 45c. Short order, popalar
priees; neat, new, clean. 121 South!
Commercial.

SECOND HAND GOODS

WANTED EVERYTHING IN CLOTH--
ing and. shoes. Best priees paid. Cap-
ital Exchange. 842 N. Commercial.
Phone 1368-W- .

. SCAVENGERS

SALEM SCAVENGERS GARBAGE, RE--
ruse or. ail kinds remored. Oeupools
cleaned, pnoao 107.

STOVES AND STOVE REPAIRING

STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRE- D-
40 years experience. - Depot National i
fence, aisea 26 to SS inches hieh
Paints, oil and rsraisnes, etc logan-
berry and bop books. Sslem fence and
Store Works. 350 Court atreet. Phone
ISA - .

TUNERS

EDWARD. . WELP EXPERIENCED
niaMA . .HM lTmaa MtMlaaM Wt11aay y ewstwai lOmwiB wt uwt 01 lOM

. .Mosie Store. -

. TRANSFER HAULING

CAPITAL CITY TRANSFER CO. 226
State Bt. Phone 9SS..- - - Diatributing
forwarding and storsge ear specialty.
uet our rates.

WE MOVE,-STOR- E AND SHIP HOUSE- -
. aoM gooa. tmr specialty is .piane
and furniture morinr. We also make
country trips. We handle the best coal
and wood. Call on pa for priees. .We
gire good measure, . good quality and
good aerrice. Lamer Transfer Co.
Phone --9S0. -

TKANIFORTATXOH

PARKER'S STAGS LINES
Li-- i PW' ?,ermI0 Maf!!Ll IJ"!"'!--- " I

HAXiEM-BlliV&ArV- JU1V1B1UH
tiMTct Salem, Central Stage Terminal
Leor:."s?!;eAon.-5e-w. lund:

8 s.m, 1 p.m., 6 p.m.
I vinsion

Lesree Sslem . Central Stage Terminal:
I aw - m e a
I . a-- u ua. p.m. p.
I Liearee monmoutn, atonmoota iiotei:
I . ? : 1 5. "r. A--

ll
Vm: , .

I - 1CB AUUCUt OUCUVTi MWITl
8:80 a-- 10 .m. 1:15 p.m. 4 pjn. 6:80.
TV VP HIBAf GVUUWCblVUS W9 40W W OSM

parts of the raUey. Xxua tripe by
appointment.j. W. PARKER. General Mgr.

VARIETY STORES

SALEM i VARIETY STORE. 1S3 H.
Commercial. Phone 1377.

WATER

I SALEM WATER. LIGHT POWER CO.
1 f f f lni Bjuiih (Iavs'I hl Tan, per

ooat discount oa domestic list rates
paid in ' adrsnce. No dodnotions for
absence or any eause nnleaa water ia
shut off your premises.

:. TIT" WOOD SAWS r
WOOD SAWING PHONX 1181. CITY.

country. Ed.- - 8proed.

WOOD SAWING CITY AND COUNTRY.
McDonald Anliker. rhone liril or
1525 J.

CITY AND COUNTRY WOOD SAWING.
Phone 3046. FTaher Bros.

PROFESSIONAL- -

OPTICIANS

MORRIS OPTICAL CO. Suite 801 Ore
gon Building.

GLASSES FITTED BY DR. Lv R. BUR--
dett at the Bow Optical Ooaapaar.
S25 State street, opposite Ladd and
Bash! Bank. .

Read the Classified Adst" v-.t- j'x sj---j

naroeT. -s , .

. (To be continued)
'r.r., '

Pancho. Vina la drilUng for oil
on his Mexican . estate, uAnd ; he
is as likely to.hU.a:"gU3hor,.aa
the next man. i 'And he is Just the
fellow to. reboot". v .well ,

SITS FlfiEFOR
.

r- - ' "i,'iin' "
Eating too ranch, sieat may clog

. Kidneys, , then the
Sack HurtJ. .

Most folks forget that the kld
neys, like j the bowels, get alug
gish and clogged and need a flush
ing occasionally .else , we ban
backache,-aa- d 'dull, misery- - in thf
kidney region, severe headaches,
rheumatile twinges, torpid ' liver,
acid stomach, sleeplessness and all
sorts of Jbladder 4IA0rder. ,

You simply must keep yoar .kid
neys active and clean, and the mo-

ment' you feel an, ache or pain in
the. kidney region,' get about four
ounces of Jad ' Salts from ' any
good drug store here, take a table--.
spoonful In' a' glass: of water be-

fore breakfast for a lew.days and
your kidneys will then 'act fine.
This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithla, and
is harmless to flush clogged kid-
neys and stimulate them to nor-
mal activity. - It also helps' neu-
tralize the acids in the urine so, It
no longer, irritates, thus ' belpng
to relieve bladder disorders . t

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpen
sive; makes a delightful efferve-
scent , lithla water drink' which
everybodr should take now and
then to help, keep their .kidneys
clean.,' ;

A well-know- n local druggist
says , he sella lots ' of Jad Salts
to folks who believe in trying to
correct kidney trouble white It la
enly trouble. adr. - r

f Portland Bnjinz Prieef
"

EGGS. POULTRY AND MEATS

1

t

t i

i

1

1:

XJ8EDAB JVXJOTH .$300 AS FIRST I FOB 'RENT APARTMENTS 'OR SEP-- 'payment on good--4-roos- a tiooae. Prion I t hrate. 'rooma, furnished or ' nnfurnisb-l.- .
2??? rent. See it todsy. j Jed. 412 North 21st 8t. Phone

FIRM i
4&40A f. O. b. V fstetloas nndergrades, I I

BUTTRRFAT
No. 1 efanrnina-- vreaon.

Portland; 45o at
Wic. - -- f - . - t ;,

EGGS JIRSf, 8CARCR '

'Current receipts, 4041c; whlto bea-nerie- s.

4Z6HAe. detirered. i

LIVE POULTRY STEADY '

(Less commission) Heavy hens, 136
23e Jb.; do light, 12013e; broilers Rocks
snd Rcda, 0e23c;. Lethoma, 30e; eld
roosters. 10c : ducks. white Pesia. yeaae
20e; old shicksv nominal rooag tnrkeya.
5Ke,lb. - ' .

DRESSED V rtAT f STEADY
(Loss conmUtioo --MCnoieo light 'hogs.I515c; uaderrradea, UftC14c. rssl:

top grades. Ul(f le;, nadergradea, 13
15c - - - i ..:.; i ... .

, . BAY AJTD - GRAXK , V , ,
. HAY STEADY

- (Delirored Portland r Valley timothy.
81rr20 ton; - Eastern- - Oreean timothy.
$2031- - teaj UKalfa,- - $ 18 18.50 ten;
clover, $18 ton: oats and vetch,-$M-0
1 ton: straw, 49. ten; grain bay, $17fct
18 tea

W -- SiT F RFAI 1Y .1.11. 1

Fatten Building

WANTED
ids offer on borne partly- - finished with

thraa laiw lata a. r.i.m.n.i Tllll
t

'-- hc--t water beating system installed!
K pluenbinr fn., hardwood floors, .

W. H.;GRABENHORST fit CO
375 SUto Street

JS ACRES IN BEARING PRUNES.
. mi cherries and apples: bun- -

. . amall barn : IK miles from end
of South Coarmerclal etreet car line

. $39QO and terms any one' can handle,
i : TWe to a- nood iareatmentf
8rooea modern tienne and two lote en, , Fairmount HUl for $4800. Yon must

see this to eppreciste it ' '

i; WINNIE iPETTYJOHN
831 Vb State t.

; NOT A HOLD UP
VPlwsu you an buy eboice lots at $200
- and tap or six lota for 81000, f half

ah, balaaeo oasy terma. or a cozy
. ; bungalow, two and a half lota,

. eiudihg Interest, or a well inroroTed
r 70-ac- re farnv &0 , acres .In clover for I

, . o jto; . oau eaan, long time on oal--
MM. A,mUT .1.1.

v. mmf m wiu lull Vvl.
. .CHILDS & BtCHTELru

540 State Street

EMPLOYMENT

itrT ' FEMALE ,

fJOOD COOK.WAKTED TO COOK AND
. ao nonsework mil or . part of dsy.

i Phono S0O6-J- . v

.! HIGH SCHOOL GIRL WANTED TO
'

. work in . aomo for room and board.
7. Address B-7- ears BUtesmaa.

--r-

. WANTED POSITION BY YOUNG MAN
i yemra ecperienco in . R.B.

wwrk (clerical). Wltolnula hnn.o bra.
. J'"?0"' Addrosa . Hudson JSlcholton,
r ; UoMson, Oregon. ' ' ' - 4

.WANTED EirueWTTO YOUNG MAN
Jf hss bsd experieaea oeUing life

i uivmoa, stocks or adrertlsiag. Mast
. ibe able te deroto kla entire time and
, ; he ambittena for adraacement. - Most

bare the courage to preseat bnsineaa
, (proposition to mercbaau and pre fee-V- ,

i eionat men. As twar ia year own band-- '
.?TltiaB Stating ate, odneatloaal quail--

V s;u",,..?,irlef.' M oaaeitor, ele.
. Address aI-- St." Stateamoa offiee,

, Classified Ads. In The .1;StatcfmErlr,a
:

"RQsulta1

Bid Jprieea (Track Portland, ii .
Ute Wheat, optioas. 87 $1.0;' Bssrt i
or Bluestera. $ 1.1 $.18; eats, $410 '
32 .50; Eastern yellow corn.' 329; bsrkry,2j mlllran. 2434.M).

i 4 FRUIT . I
FRUIT STEADY 1

Peaches. 408Oe; apples, 75 08131:
huckleberries, nominal: i pears, fiMB7s;
rrspes, $ 1.00 1.25; Conrerds, nominal. I

. VEGETABLES
VTOETABLKS TEADY

- New potatoes. bo3$1j05 ewt; Oreswa
cabbage. lle lb.; parsnips, le te.;
earrote, 25c doiea bunches; green onions.
25e doxeu bnarhee; cream aqua A, noes-tea-l;

onioaa, SOel.OO wt; new eorn.
100.15c dosen; tomatoes, nominal; caali- -

flowen, SOe dosen '
.

tirrwu crTr inr
Half blood and fine. .30ffl5e: tirr

oifbtba blood. 8w$32e;-quarte- r bleed. 35.
6(27; low- - quarter aad hraid. 20v33;

matted of rotted- - wool, leil"". '
(NOTE Kastern Oregon. WssMaet"

sad Idaho rands clips bnag 3 to 3 easts
less tbsn, valley wool.

- , -
HOPS QUI1ET . "

-- 0PS nag troy, aouinsl ; new trop.
tea lb, t


